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HOÜSÈKEEPER'S ALPHABET.
Always have your meals on timie..
,Be as cheerful asecircumstances will Permit.
-Cook good viands, and take pains in youir art.
.Desserts that are simplo are böst of al].
EÑery time you dan do so, sit down to wor1.c
Finish miostof youéwork in tho morning.
Go leisurely about your daily tasks.
Have all your lamps eceaned and filled beforo

-ght
In no case clean wýith gaso1éýo in.a room with

nire.
.Toy lielps food to digest; promocto it,
Kill the bluies-withipleasant occupation-.
Let noiáàsk master you ; be mnistress of it•
Many stops miay be savedl by a little forethoughit•
Nover argue ; it breeds bitterness and wastes

. timie.
Only commnon characters are scolds.
Play and seek amusement as of ten as you can.
Quiet and order are tivo great blessings.
Itemember that yonare thenfxed homnestar.
Sing at your work.
Try and get "'forty wmnks" during the day.

Vei hin o rries fron ne glbors and guests.
Washi Monday, but don't Iron until Wednesdaiy.
Xantippe the shrew should bceowomànn'smodal,
Yield up your whimis if they' disturb the peace.
Zeal and industry are the corner-stone of thrift.
--Christian at Wok,

COMVMON-SEN'.SE AND CHICKENS.

IBY MARION 11ARLAINU.
This paper is not written for people wvho

ara going into poultry culture uponl a large
scale. I believe that chiecen-farmingr can
be nmde profitable, and that wvomen whlo
wishi to earni a livi'ng and soniething over
ma-ýyeng(agre ýin it wtith reasonable expecta-
tion of success, if they are willing to study
the business in all its details, and bring to
it energy intelligence, and personal dili-

Thiis and bee-raising are professions for
wvhich . womnen are eminently adapted.
There would almost seem11 to bc a namneless
•nd )eculiar a niathy betwveen the deni-
zens of the poultry-yard and the hien'i-ie,

11 nds tlie r habitshesro 11eld in dompe-
Trankly .conifessin"g mny . gnoi -ande of
'inceubators,". and "l brooders " -and

"runs, " and dozens 'of patent applianices
.etinn '. t -gra*utr fri I

prer amn t th dellrs in t to country
and mn suburban townshlips w 10 woul lie,

fols for faniy c 11suimption11and tto hae,
the year round, a supply of eggs for the
table and culinary purposes. A dozenl or
twenty he' ns, wvell looked after, will pay
for their feed'many times over in the
couse7 of a year, besides.furnishing the
care-takier wvithinteresting and healthful
occupation*.s

Withouttrespassing tipol tlie relai of
the cliicken fancier and dealer, .a wyord
withi regrard to breeds mlay hielp hier who
hias not yet stocked -hier yard. As layers,
White Loghorns give general satisfactio.n,
but they are ficklo sitters and negrligrent
mnothers, besides being, as a rule, under-.
sized, laence not desirable for broilers and
roasters..- Wyandottes are of nobler pro-
portions, lay fairly well, and their flesh is
excellent eating. They are, moreover,
inclinied to kep the nest after once con-
senting to sit, cover thieir chickens comn-
fortably, and are not remiss in care of
theml. In my ownl experience I have
found no niore satisfactory " all-round"
breedl than Plymnouth Rocks. If I.could
have but one, I should take them for
fam'lv Ue

ibalaPartlet hias been properly. at-
tended to in the winter, she gives earlier
tol eniof the approachingb7spring thaniwillowv-
catkin or wind flower. Sheo hias not hiber-
natedl in idleness. If hier hoeuse hias been
snug, wvith a sunny exposure of the win-
dowyed side ; if sheo hats had once a day a
warmn mashi comipounded of kitchen refuse,>
inceluding bones, stirred up withi Indian
meal whien the pot is taken hot fromt the
back of the range, a feed of corn at noon
and oneof buckwheatand corn at evening;
if pou'n ded oyster-shiells have been. strewed
freely upon the cemlent or. asphalt floor ;
if hier nest hias been cleanl and in a dusky
corner-shée oughit to have laid with grate..
ful regularity all winter. A thermiometer
below zero and highl searching winds are a
valid excuse for occasional lapses in duty.

Under *this treatmnentý-:whichi she will
not get excepr fi'oin a patient isitress whos'e
interest in hier hias in it a dashi of maternali
fondness--slie will tiptoe into the barn on
the first nüld days of February plumip and
sleek, ivith a comb like a Jacqueminot rose,
and a breast so swallen with beneficent
intention that hints of it escape in the
gentle croon, more ineaingi.(ful and inelo-
dious than any wvritten song without wYords.
It is not a sentimental boast ; shle means
business, and to give hier whlole mind to it.

As encouragement- a hier praisewvorthy
desigtn see that hier premises have a good
dry cleaining. Scrubbing and scouring
come later in the, season. On every day
in the year the liay in tlie nest sliould be
lifted, shaken lightly over a box or barrel
kcept for that purpose, then put back into
place. A dozen niests can be thus visited
and " made u-p" in half as many mnuts.
'fhere will be no nleed of renowing thehy
oftener tlian once a month in wvinter, once
in ten d'ays in summier. 1 hlave never
knowni hiens to b6 troubled by vermin
whien this simple precaution wvas taken,
l>rovided walls and fioor wvas likewise swept
weekly.. Make ready for spring campaign
by having every corner of the chicken-
hoeuse scraped and. brushied ; scald* the
roosts.in acla water to whichi ae teaspoon-
fui. of carbolic acid hias been added for
every gallon of boiling wvater. About once
a fortnighlt in cold, weather put a good
pinchi of cayenne pepper into the morning
rations of meal-miash. Allowv your hiens
all the range you can affoi'd to give themi.
They lay better under the impression that
they are wvorkingé for their hivingby picking

up gravel from the walks, excavating in
the stable-yard for torpid larvie, and rak-
ing over rubbishi for, tidbits you are too
ignorant to value. Partlet is essentially
bohiemian. Laýwlessness is bound up in hier
heart, and the scientific martinet of the
poultry farm cannot drive it far from hier.
To dIo hier justice, sheo is wvilling to pay in
coin current of hier realm for the privilego
of peregrination. The freer hier range,
and the more liberal the allowance of
kitchenl scraps, the mnore eggs sheo will givo

oeu.
ySiloe is a simipleton as to identification of

themn. after they are laid. So lonigas one
egg remains in the nlest sheo goes m ito no
calculation of the numiber of whichi she hias
been. robbed, and a china couniterfeit satis-
fies hier instead of the pearly or pinkishi-
brown oval sheo left in the hay yesterday
forenoon. The advantages to you of the
l>orcelain chleat are dual. Anl addled egg-
breaks easily and fouls the nest, somnetime's
actually exploding before the rush of. the
gas generated in the shiell, and*you cannot
afford to throw away freshi eggs las decoys.

As the days lengthien and the sunshine
brighitens the nests must tlie shaded.
Partlet loves dlarkness rather than lighit
whlile laying and sitting. These are trans..
actionis wili, in hier opinion, oughlt to be
done in a corner. However honest, sile
skulks like.a criinial whlen benti upon f ul-
filling the purpose of hier creation and pre-
servation. A patent nest set in thle sighit
of men she will noane of Sheo will sooner
scratch out a hole under a sill or board and
hide hier talent in. the earth, without so
miuch as a shired of a napkin or at wisp) of
straw to shield it. Give ier a secen be-
hind which she cant retire in miodest comn--
placency. If you can contrive to maker
hier think that the whlole proceeding is
surreptitious, so mnuch the 'better. Most
eggs are laid in the forenoion ; and since,
until the sprig is well advanceed, it is, not
safe to ldave themn in the nests.overnigh,
it is well to collect themi about three
o'clock in the afternoon, befoi-e the sober..
est birds begin to think of going to roost .

The mistaîke made by miany whlo wishi toa
raise chickens-if not for profit wvithout
loss-is in building expensive houses, wvith
so manly "lfias" in the way of perches,
nest boxes, ventilators, and even heaters,
that no hiens, hiowever conscientious, can
live up to the expectation of subsequent
remuneration. If youhiave ahouse already,
makze the best of it.. If you contemplate
the alteration of this, or the erection of
another, I venture to describe a homnely
structure, revised from at.nmere shed, that
hias served my purpose wvell. At one end
of tlie long side, of .the Shed, whichl is
battened on the inside to inake it storm-
proof, a door admiits the miistress inito a
passage running throughi to another door,
opening upon the stable-yard, mnto which

guano and other refuse can be throwni.
To the irighit, as aihe enters, are bmns for
feed. in the far corner stands the box
over which the nest-hay is shakenl, and
this is.emptied daily. - On the lef t are tiers
of nest-boxes, arranged. like drawers, ivith
handles on the outermnost ends. There is
suffcient space beween te tiers t e
the hiens pass in and out. Below themi a
wire not-work extends to the floor ; a gate
of the samne mnaterial leads into thea roostm-
place. Without entering flus,thieimistress
can pull out one drawer af ter another, re-
move eggs, shake out the hay, and put the
nest in örder. Ini wmnter, when this %vork
is over, shle unlatches the gate and throws
food to the inimates of the lalrger ara.
In summer they are fed out of doors. T he
floor of the roosting-place is of ceinlent:
the perches are laid in openl grooves, and
can be takeon out and cleaned ab will. At
the far end of the shed, shut off by a board
door fromn the noisy scenes of the middle
compartmient, is the hiatchin-roomn. It,
withi the rest of the house, is lighited by
glazed and netted winidowvs lookmng south-
ward. A door in the back of the roocting-
place gives upon at large poultry-yard.

AN EMERGENCY CLOSET.

I thin'k we have all known what it is to
be aroused from a sounld sleep by the
terrible sounds of the croupy coughi (at
least we wlto are mnothers), and we have
sometimies remembered with dismay that
we hadl no ipecace or other remiedy at hand.
And somne of us-I trust not mnany-hiave
seen our teething babies go into convul-
sions in the miiddle of the mgh-lt, when there
wvas no fire in the kitchien stove nor hot
water ini the boiler. Lesser evils, too, as
burns, cut fingers, and so on-howy often
where there is a famnily of little childrenl do
we have to doctor suchi ills 1 so af ter a good
mnany tribulations for lackc of the righit thing
at the righit mnoment, I established imy
homne ant emergency closet.

Its positi.on recommiiended it inlost highly.
Ini the corridor between muy ownY door and
that of the nursery it stood, and it seemied
to have beein made for nothing else, for it

ivas shiallow, wvitl inany shelves across onle-
lialf of its space, and the other hialf was re-
served for hanlging purposes.

The first rule I miado was this : nobody
was to gro to it except in anl emiergencey.
The next .rule forbade anything being
placed in it save by miyself. The third
and last was that the key should. ahvays
liang beside the looked door, beyond the
reach of the little onles.

And having. prepared mny closet and an-
nouniced iny rules, I proceeded to arrange
the interior and classify its contents.

The top shielf contained medicines, .all
distinctly and carefully labelled, and wit 1

good stout corks or glass stoppers in t he

,botules Little boxes of ointmnents and
salves stood wvell iii viewv in one corner,
aiid thero were three spoons of te three
Sizes called for in givmng inedicine. tar

pliasters a bundle of old linen, son1e of it
cut inito strips an1d roed fo andages,
and some left i1 1 ie pieces as 1 ee ; a

pilee of lilf-wor i boes nt e puto

aroeid lia hot bath while giving it to a sick
10uy. On the samne shielf, by the miustard

plasters, was al jar of mnustard, onle of fax-

se ed, wetsh stood acoal-oil stove,
a lrgecoperkettle and a deel >L.in foot-

tub large enougli to 10 .ý a chl o wo

years withi plenty of hlot wvater to cover it

to the neck. Hero also wvere sponges of

different sizes 1 fuFon the hiooks 1huil sr-a nsefl
avrnp.r too faded to see daylighit, but the

wrer, hii for a sudden tumible out of onie's
veryi bnd in the cold winter niighits ; other

flannel garinents of various sizë eu bas
wrappmngs for e i b ren, bags oflienb too f
of, woollen ras but o d lin n a numbe

goo ther odds and ends, all having a distinct

and wll-known value. Having placed

an a1 rticle in ýits establishied position, I
ecl ga "n Ileirec loset" in the

courd ift nel yn enlerge1n my hand on
da l at I wanted. If mny sisters who

are house-nmothers w ildg ty iypl 1 a o
sure they wil acknowleg hti . go

onle. For my part, I ' knowv not how I
managed. at all in the days whien I had no
"l emiergency closet. "-Maria Penidletont
Kenned y,inHre'sBa.

A BACK PIAZZA.
If the new house is to be built, put a

broad por:ch, or better, a piazza, the whole.
length back ofthe house. Insist upon this,
even if there is less ornamient in front.
HIot summner days miost of the work wvorried
throughi in close kitchiens could be carried
on outside, like shelling peas, washing
dishes or, withi an oil stove, that dreaded
of all working, ironing. Have the hami-
miock in one corner, for the busy mother
to rest in ; or at fretf ul baby can be soothied
into sleep outside the hot chamaber, and oc-
.casionally, to the delighit of the children,
the table can be set, and get themi to
trimn it with the roses or wild flowers, or
even leaves. Now as to the shade : Plant
mlorning-glories or balloon vines, and let
themn run to the roof onl strings. One
piazza is shaded by a sumac, dug from the
woods not far away. The branches are
very thick, and in the fall, withi its curious
flowers and colored foliage, is a very inter-
esting shirub or tree. .AÀ covered piazza
alpen at the side is invaluable for plants,
as they canl be kept; there until heavy frost.
A lady hias one of these additions to the
back of hier house, and says ishe could
hardly get along wvithout it. Sheo hias
mnovable sides of boards, and can makie at
nice *bedroomi, when there is an unusual
number of guests. In the fall, large glass
wvindows are put in, and there is a good
place for plalnts. Such an outdoor summner
sitting room may be a little expensive in
the first place ; but it miay lessen your
doctor' bill miori- than you will ever know.
-New Yorke Independent.

SELECTED RE CIPES.
PoonL MAN1's PUDnIxNo.-Peel and slice a lay-er

of apples in the bottomn of a dishi, then a layer
of bfread crumibs'thiat have beenu softened in
wvater. Repeat this until the dish is full,swveet-
cning the apples every timei. Finlish with a
layer of bread and dot with bits of buitter. F ill
up with wvater and bake. Serve while- warmn
with creaml and sugar

ÀGooD PLAIN PUDDiNG.-One cupful of sour
miilk, a pinchi of salt, one-hialf teaspoonful of
soda, one cupful of dried berrie-sheced green
apples are good-and cornmecal to mnake a batter
as thick asfor Johinny cake, .Steam half an hour
and eat with sweetened ecam. I find a round
cake tin withi a centre tube anl excellent dish in
which to steami puddings.

A HIEALTHFUTL DEssERT is easily made by
soaking tw-hrsof a cupful of Pearl tapioca

ove nghtina pntanda alfofcold water. In
the mnorning place o ver the fire and cook slowNly
until soft and car, adding mnore water ifneces-
sary. Sweeteni to taste andi Pour if, over a can of
blackberries or strawberries which hias been
emiptied into anl earthen pudding dishi; place !in
t he On01 unti wel mixed and cooked togethier;
then pour into amwarmied glass dish. Whien cold,
drop over it a few tablespoonfuls of wh-)ipped:
creamn. Thlis delicious addition, thoughi dificult
to prepare in, summner for those who hlave no ice,
is easily made when creami is cold enoughi to froth
nicely wvith an egg-beater.

MoTHER's BRIEAD.-Pult twVo Quarts of flour
into a pan, and pour boiling water over it'unit il
nearly all the flour is wet, Stir the flour while
pouring onl the -walter. Add one pint of cold
wvater, and beat -well. Let it stand until luke-
wvarmi, then add onle cuip of potata yeast, butter
the size of anl egg and hialf a teaspoonfulof soda,
anldflouirto make a astifl'douigh. Turn it out on
the moulding board and work in morc flour by
slashing it wvith a shanrp knife. Slashi,add flouir
and knead unltil the dOulgh is still' and sm'ooth.
Youi cannot get too muchel flour io it. Let it
stand uintilmorn'Iing, thlen kclnad itdown withouit
remioving it fromn the Pan. Af ter breakfast, turn
it ouiton thebord, and knead itfor ten minuites,
thon put it baec and let it rise as mnuch as possi-
.ble without smlellinig like wvine, and mnake it into
loaves. When the loavves are lighitthey shiould

be pu no a hot oven% which is allowed to cool
ga uayuntil the bread is done. Bread made

in this wa.y will ke-ep freshl a long timie.
CUSTARD PIEr.-A noted epicure of the genera-

tion just passed away sald thait nöé custard pie
was- worth ýthe namne unless it was just as thick
as hie could bite throughi. The best dishi for culs-
tard pie is an old-fashiionied pie Pan about an inch
nd ahalf deep. The crutst shiould berolled ou a

somehatlrgerthan the dishi. theon the edges
mnay be folded !in t'O mlake a st if' run about the
uapper part of the Pan. Somle conks break the
eggs over this erust, mnove them about untl il thec
entire surface is covered with the wI1te of thle

g, turn tem out intoa the custard dishi and set
i e c<ýýrs1t for five minutes in a very hot ovenl ;

this is said effoctually to prevent the crust from1
soaking. For a pie Of this size allow% four eggs.
threce cuips of miilk and onle of creaml, a cuip of
sugar and pinch of salt. Somle people boat thle
sugarw%%ithapieceof butter tho-size of awalnut,
then add the cg s beaten thorou-ghily and, lag of
aill, thelk Unless thle .milk is quite rich, its is
a good plan to boat !in wýith the sugar and eggs
one hecaping teaspoonfull of corn-st arch. bgut with
richi milk and anl abundanco of cggs this is not
niecessary. Whien the custard ls in the ranl.
grate over the top about one:third of a smail nut-
mieg. The pie should cook mi a'imoderately hlot
oven unitil thioroulgly sot. and if slighitly brown
is mnuch imiproved in flavor.
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